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Hello RHSRNbc members!
You have probably noticed by now that the new sletter has changed a bit. Well, w e listened to your
feedback, and made changes to make the new sletter much more functional. Let us know w hat you think!
Now that the year is w inding dow n, things may be starting to slow dow n. Rather than w aiting until January, it
could be a good time to get started on your goals for next year (if you haven't already), since January is
actually the w orst time of year to make changes. You may have noticed over the past few months that one
of our more recent goals here at the Netw ork is to increase our w eb presence. To help accomplish this, I'd
like to invite everyone to like us on Facebook, and follow us on Tw itter (links at the bottom of the
new sletter).
It has been a w onderful year at the Netw ork, and w e w ould love your input as w e plan for 2014. If you have
any suggestions, w ould like to host a w orkshop, or w ould like to see a specific topic covered in the next
year, w e w ant to hear from you! Please contact us via email at info@rhsrnbc.ca.
Cheers,
Taylor Fleming, RHSRNbc Coordinator

Updates from RHSRNbc Team Award Winners

In July of this year, the RHSRNbc aw arded $5000 to
Drs. Barbara Pesut and Maria Brussoni, so that they
could assemble teams to w ork on their rural health
services research projects. Now , almost 6 months
into their projects, the teams have provided us w ith an
update.
Dr. Pesut's team (pictured) is currently
conducting a literature search on rural health
care models and resources designed to
support persons and families living w ith lifelimiting chronic illness. Additionally, they are
surveying and compiling local resources
available to those living w ith life-limiting
chronic illness. This information, along w ith
Interior Health statistics on Princeton, BC, w ill help inform team decisions around pilot projects. This team is
comprised of UBC researchers, Princeton community members, and Princeton healthcare providers, and w ill
meet next via teleconferencein December.
Dr. Brussoni’s team submitted a CIHR Operating Grant application to the September competition to undertake
research on effective social marketing regarding childhood injury. The research w ill be focused on fathers
living in rural, remote, and urban areas of BC. Her team w ill be meeting w ith the community partners in
January to plan the application for a boy’s and men’s health team grant, w hich w ill focus on risk-taking and
masculinity among boys and men living in different geographic and social settings.

Upcoming Events
NCCDH - Advancing Health Equality through Public Health: the
Power of People and Systems
Dec 3 at 10am | Online here
To take a health equity-oriented approach, public health activities need to be grounded in the values of social justice.
To reduce inequities in public health, practitioners need a supportive organizational culture, and they need to have
the appropriate know ledge, skills, and attitudes. This w ebinar invites you to help answ er the question: How do
individual competencies and organizational commitments contribute to public health's capacity to do health equity
w ork?

Healthy Mothers and Healthy Babies: New Research and Best
Practice
Feb 21-22, 2014 | Vancouver, BC | More inform ation online
This inagural conference, hosted by Perinatal Services BC, w ill be an opportunity for health care professionals w ho
are interested in the care of pregnant w omen and their new borns to be updated on new research and best
practices across the continuum of perinatal and new born care. This conference w ill engage health care

professionals from a w ide range of disciplines, as w ell as members of the public in know ledge transfer and
interprofessional collaboration in order to provide the best care possible and ensure healthy mothers and babies.

In the News
Human health depends on a healthy environment -- David Biello reports via a 60 second podcast on
the importance of a healthy environment for the health of the people w ho live in it.
The Health Council of Canada released a new report on the health challenges of Aboriginal seniors
and how to improve their care.
A new study suggests that regular exercise in later life can dramatically boost the chance of healthy
aging, even for those w ho do not take up physical activities until their sixties.

Funding Opportunities
RHSRNbc Travel Bursary Competition
The RHSRNbc offers four bursaries--three national bursaries of up to $450, and one international bursary of $750-to subsidize the cost of travel, accommodation, and other expenses related to conference participation. Bursaries
are aw arded to RHSRNbc members w ho have been invited to present their rural health services research orally or
as a poster at either a national or international conference. This application has a rolling deadline, so be sure to get
yours in soon! Find the application on our w ebsite.

SPOR Network in Primary and Integrated Health Care Innovations
The Strategy for Patient Oriented Research (SPOR) aims to foster patient-oriented research and evidence-informed
health care by bringing innovative diagnostic and therapeutic approaches to the point of care, so as to ensure
greater quality, accountability, and accessibility of care. A SPOR Netw ork is a collaboration of patients, health
service providers, policy/decision makers, and health researchers across Canada w ho w ork together to conduct
research that produces information that responds to the needs of patients. Find the application online, and submit by
January 10, 2014.

MSFR 2013/2014 Scholar Program Competition
The 2013/14 Scholar Program Competition is open to new investigators w ho are w ithin five years of their first fulltime appointment (at Assistant Professor level or equivalent) as of the competition deadline. Applicants must have an
appointment at an eligible BC institution by July 1, 2014. A Letter of Intent is due by January 28, 2014. Find more
information online.

Team Grant: Boys' and Mens' Health
This grant is to support teams of experts composed of health researchers and know ledge users to conduct
research to address health challenges affecting boys and men. This w ill require close collaboration betw een
researchers and know ledge users to facilitate effective translation of the know ledge to be generated into programs,
interventions, and evidence-informed policy decisions. A Letter of Intent is due by February 2, 2014. Find more
information online.

CIHR Science to Business Program
CIHR's Science to Business (S2B) program is designed to encourage individuals w ith PhDs in a health related field to
pursue an MBA. It is anticipated that successful applicants to the program w ill go on to apply their management and
scientific expertise by pursuing careers in fields that support commercialization and innovation in Canada, such as
management, finance, research, and public policy. The goal of this program is to develop a cadre of professionals
know ledgeable in health research and management, and to foster an entrepreneurial culture w ithin and around the
research community. Apply online by February 19, 2014.

Vancouver Foundation Health and Medical Education/Research
Grants
The Health and Medical Education/Research Grants focus on funding community-based research. The Vancouver
Foundation supports initiatives that ensure British Columbians are involved in advancing the health equity of their
ow n communities. These research grants allow researchers and non-profit organizations to undertake relevant
research collaboratively and at the community level. Applications for Spring 2014 w ill be posted soon.
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